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Date and time of next meeting: Thursday 31st May 2018 at 10.30 am in
the Board Room at Sanger House.

Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC)
Draft Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 25th January 2018 at
09:00, in the Board Room, Sanger House, Gloucester GL3 4FE

Present:
Alan Elkin (Chair)
AE
Andrew Beard
AB
(Deputising for Cath Leech)
Colin Greaves
CG
Joanna Davies
JD
Julie Clatworthy
JC
Marion Andrews-Evans
MAE
Mark
Walkingshaw MW
(Deputising for Mary Hutton)
In attendance:
Alan Thomas
AT
Andrew Hughes
AH
Becky Parish
BP
Helen Edwards
HE
Helen Goodey

HG

Jeanette Giles
Cllr Roger Wilson

JG
RW

Lay Member – Patient and Public Engagement
Deputy Chief Finance Officer
Lay Member - Governance
Lay Member – Patient and Public Engagement
Registered Nurse
Executive Nurse and Quality Lead
Director of Commissioning Implementation

Healthwatch Representative
Associate Director of Commissioning
Associate Director Engagement and Experience
Associate Director of Primary Care and Locality
Development
Director of Primary Care and Locality
Development
Head of Primary Care Contracting
Chair of Gloucestershire County Council Health
and Wellbeing Board
Board Administrator
Head of Locality and Primary Care Development
Primary Care Project Manager

Ryan Brunsdon
RB
Stephen Rudd
SR
Declan McLaughlin
DM
(Agenda Item 5)
Jonathan Webb
JW Development Director, Matrix Medical Ltd
(Agenda Item 5)
Rae Childs
RC Practice Manager, Dockham Road Surgery
(Agenda Item 5)
Sally Charlton
SC Practice Manager, Forest Healthcare
(Agenda Item 5)
There were no members of the public present.
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1

Apologies for Absence

1.1

Apologies were received from Andy Seymour (AS), Mary Hutton
(MH) and Cath Leech (CL).

1.2

The meeting was confirmed as quorate.

2

Declarations of Interest

2.1

There were no declarations of interest received.

3

Minutes of the Meeting held on 30th November 2017

3.1

The minutes of the meeting held on 30th November 2017 were
approved as an accurate record.

4

Matters Arising

4.1

28/01/2016, Item 9.1, Any Other Business – AE noted that the
Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) self-assessment
was to be brought forward at agenda item eleven. Item Closed.

4.2

30/03/2017, Item 7.3, Practice Nursing Strategy – MAE provided
a verbal update regarding the Practice Nursing Strategy and
informed the Committee that the original strategy was not fit for
purpose and was subsequently being revised. It was added that the
strategy was to be launched by 12th May 2018 which was noted to
be “Nurses Day”. Item to remain open.

4.3

25/05/2017, Item 8.6, Primary Care Quality Report – MAE
provided a verbal update regarding the recruitment figures for
Clinical Pharmacists and identified that there were 24 Clinical
Pharmacists employed with an additional 22 Prescribing Support
Pharmacists (PSP’s). It was noted that there were two technicians in
post and that more technicians were to be recruited.

4.3.1

AE felt that this matter was to be included within the general staffing
issues as part of the feedback for Primary Care. The Committee
agreed with this approach. Item Closed.
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4.4

30/11/2017, Item 10.6, Delegated Primary Care Financial Report
– AE advised the Committee that this item regarding the Learning
Disability (LD) Direct Enhanced Service (DES) report was to be
discussed at agenda item six. Item Closed.

5

Business Case for the Development of new Premises for
Dockham Road Surgery and Forest Health Care Cinderford
Health Centre

5.1

AH introduced the business case which had been forwarded to
members in advance of the meeting, for the provision of a new
building for Cinderford Health Centre. This had provided the
opportunity to improve patient services and address the serious
inadequacies of the current accommodation, as well as responding
to the anticipated increase in population. The business case was
taken as read.

5.2

AH welcomed DM, JW, RC and SC to the Committee and
acknowledged all the hard work that they had put into developing the
business case.

5.3

AH reported that the proposal was agreed within the five year
prioritised Primary Care Infrastructure Plan (PCIP), which was
approved by the CCG Governing Body in March 2016. It was noted
that the CCG supported the Estates, Technology and Transformation
Fund (ETTF) application in the summer of 2016 and whilst
unsuccessful in obtaining a development grant, the practices were
awarded funding towards business case development costs.

5.4

AH assured members that the financial requirements had been
reviewed by the District Valuer (DV) who had formally written to the
CCG and provided a value for money report at the agreed recorded
figures.

5.5

AH advised that the practice’s Patient Participation Groups (PPGs)
meetings had been held over the past year as the business case
was prepared, and meetings would continue to be held throughout
construction and preparation for the move and added that a PPG
Options Appraisal event was held on 25th September 2017.

5.6

AH identified that additional annual revenue requirements amounted
to £346,900 and were required from November 2019 with a one off
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reimbursable cost of £105,526 in the financial year of 2019/ 2020 to
cover reimbursable GP IT costs. It was estimated that the practice
would be required to pay around £87,500 in fees however, no fee
support was to be made available by the CCG.
5.7

AH highlighted the benefits that the business case set out which
were expected to be achieved and highlighted that there would be
significantly improved accessibility for all patients as the new building
exceeded all statutory obligations.

5.8

JC requested clarification as to whether the practices would operate
separately or whether they would be integrated if the business case
was approved. AH confirmed that the design was expected to
facilitate closer working. JW acknowledged that from a design
perspective, the building had two clinical wings with a shared admin
space but noted that this could change to facilitate integrated
working if that was decided.

5.9

JC questioned whether there were a sufficient number of treatment
rooms and noted that there were no rooms dedicated for minor
surgery. JW mentioned that there were five consultant rooms in total
and that each room was set up as a multi-use room which complied
with infection control standards and clinical cleanliness standards.

5.10

JD requested feedback from the engagement event that was held on
4th December 2017. JW felt that the population that attended the
engagement event were happy with the plans and recognised that
the existing facilities were not fit for purpose. It was added that there
was a bus stop outside of the proposed location which the public
appreciated.

5.11

CG recognised that the full business case did not include the DV
report, and requested assurance that there was good value for
money. AH agreed to send CG the DV report following the
Committee meeting and advised that it would be an interim report
until the building was complete.

5.12

CG requested reassurance regarding the developer, Matrix Medical,
Ltd, and queried whether appropriate due-diligence had been
completed. AH emphasised that there was no risk to the CCG as this
was a business case from the two practices and these were being
considered in line with the CCG’s delegated responsibilities and
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premises directions. RC informed the Committee that she had
undertaken due diligence and JW advised that the lease agreements
were directly managed by the GPs.
5.13

RW felt that the CCG should undertake due diligence even though
there was no identified financial risks.

5.14

CG noted that there was a difference between rent rates within the
full business case written by the practices and the business case
written by the CCG, and questioned which rent rate was correct. It
was also noted that the rent reimbursable figures also differed
between the two business cases. AH advised that there had been a
change in renting structures, but confirmed that the rates in the CCG
business case that was presented to the Committee included the
correct and final figures. AH added that the methodology of which
the business cases were written was different.

5.15

AH identified that there was an adjustment within the rents since the
paper was written, and the total net annual revenue increase of
£346,900 identified within the CCG business case was to decrease
to approximately £331,900.

5.16

CG queried what was to happen to the current sites, should the
business case be approved. AH confirmed that the Health Centre
was owned by NHS Propco and should the business case be
approved, the Health Centre would be included within the disposal
strategy and possibly be sold. It was noted that this would be used to
off-set other capital investments or used as part of the wider financial
savings plan, as set within the Sustainable Transformation
Partnership (STP).

5.17

HG highlighted the challenges that practices had received around
sustainability, resilience and recruitment and commended the
practices and AH for the business cases which addressed these
issues.

5.18

AE noted that Forest Health Care had a branch surgery and
recognised that it was discussed in previous PCCC meetings that
branch surgeries were not the best way to deliver healthcare in the
future. HG suggested that branch surgeries would be looked at on a
case by case basis but agreed that they must be fit for purpose.
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5.19

AH described the new health centre, noting that it would
accommodate the needs of around 14,000 patients and this had
been discounted by 2000 patients who used the branch surgery in
Ruardean. He added that expansion space was built in at risk.

5.20

AE requested assurance that the practices were able to sustain the
new health centre without any financial support from the CCG, as
was noted within the third recommendation of the business case. AH
confirmed that the practices and the developer were prepared to take
on the costs, and that the developers had recognised the combined
costs of all future investments and as set in the PCIP and fees would
only be paid by exception. JW assured the Committee that fees
would be paid.

5.21

CG highlighted the upfront cost pressure of £36,000 to the practices
regarding Information Management and Technology (IM&T) costs
and queried whether these funds were available. JW confirmed that
costs had been agreed with the DV and were incorporated within the
rent totals.

5.22

AB confirmed that the figures within the recommendations had been
budgeted for and a bid had been submitted to NHS England (NHSE)
to cover the IM&T costs.

5.23

RESOLUTION: The Committee supported the business case for
the development of a new Health Centre at Valley Road,
Cinderford and:
 Agreed the net additional revenue requirements which
amounted to £346,900 per year to cover current market
rent, applicable VAT and rates to be required from
November 2019 onwards;
 Agreed the IM&T costs which amounted to £105,526
needed within the financial year 2019/2020; and
 Supported the recommendation from the PCOG that no fee
support would be available to the practices and these
needed to be paid by the practice and/or the 3rd party
developer but supported the use of ETTF funding if
available.
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6

Learning Disabilities DES Preliminary Report

6.1

JG introduced the Learning Disabilities (LD) Directed Enhanced
Service (DES) preliminary report. The report informed the
Committee why the analysis from the Primary Care Clinical Audit
Group (PCCAG) audit differed from the Calculating Quality
Reporting System (CQRS). The report was taken as read.

6.2

JG highlighted that the PCCAG audit was completed during quarter
three in 2016/17 and analysis of the CQRS and PCCAG data had
shown that a majority of practices undertake health checks during
quarter four. It was added that some practices were late putting in
claims.

6.3

JG added that some practices had undertaken health checks but
had not used the relevant annual health check coding which
resulted in the practices not being paid for their health checks.

6.4

JG informed the Committee that the PCCAG audit also excluded
patients who chose to opt out of sharing data outside of their
practices.

6.5

JG noted that a new health check template was developed by NHSE
which had been integrated into the three main practice clinical
systems in 2017/18. Practices had discretion to use the template but
if used, it ensured that the health check followed a comprehensive
template and all clinical coding was accurate and consistently in line
with national coding requirements.

6.6

JG advised that there was an annual health check improvement
model which included the development of local LD resources, which
included top tips to help practices and support materials. It was
added that all resources would be made available on G-Care.

6.7

JG confirmed that there would be support provided to practices who
did not meet national targets. In the first instance there would be
targeted support for practices who achieved an uptake rate of 50%
or less.

6.8

JG added that PCCAG would conduct a further audit within quarter
four 2017/18 and results would be compared with Primary Care
CQRS data.
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6.9

JG reported that there were two practices who did not undertake the
DES and they were being approached to consider sign-up to the
DES for 2018/19.

6.10

JD queried whether there were any examples of practices
undertaking an outreach programme to allow health checks to be
completed outside of a practice environment. HG identified that there
was a Local Enhanced Service (LES) which was used within care
homes and felt that feedback on the results of the LES would be
beneficial to the Committee.

6.11

CG felt that the CCG needed to be proactive with their liaison with
NHSE to better inform them of CCG progress and work undertaken
with the DES.

6.12

RW expressed concern that the CCG was below the national target
of 65% and suggested that more work was completed which allowed
GPs to work within day care centres where patients would feel more
comfortable.

6.13

RESOLUTION: The Committee noted the report.

7

Outcome of APMS Procurement of Registered List and Urgent
Primary Care Centre

7.1

HE provided a verbal update regarding the outcome of the
Alternative Provider Medical Services (APMS) procurement of the
registered list and urgent primary care centre and informed the
Committee that the ten year APMS contract was awarded to
Gloucester GP Consortium Ltd (GPPC) which would come into
effect from 5th May 2018.

7.2

It was added that PCCC had previously approved this and the
Governing Body had noted the recommendation.

7.3

RESOLUTION: The Committee noted the verbal update.

8

Primary Care Workforce Strategy

8.1

SR introduced the Primary Care Workforce Strategy which
supported the CCG vision for a safe, sustainable and high quality
primary care service for patients registered in Gloucestershire. The
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Workforce Strategy was noted to be part of the Gloucestershire
Primary Care Strategy, 2016-2021. The Workforce Strategy was
taken as read.
8.2

SR advised the Committee that the production of this Strategy had
included engagement with a wide range of internal CCG senior
management and clinical colleagues with additional feedback from
NHSE. It was added that any changes resulting from the feedback
were reflected within the document presented.

8.3

SR highlighted that traditional Primary Care roles, such as GPs and
Nurses, remained of substantial importance within the CCG’s vision
of Primary Care and their time available for patients must be
maximised by creating a more clinically diverse workforce to expand
the skill mix in primary care.

8.4

SR noted that based on current workload assumptions and
anticipated retirements, 85 Whole Time Equivalent (WTE) new GPs
would be required by 2020/21 along with an additional 80 WTE
nurses. It was added that the development of the strategy had
demonstrated the limitations of the CCG’s information relating to the
Primary Care workforce - an issue addressed within the strategy

8.5

SR identified that a Gloucestershire Community Education Provider
Network (CEPN) had been successfully established and had been
allocated £134,000 to achieve a key set of metrics.

8.6

SR highlighted that there were five commitments within the strategy Understanding demand and capacity in Primary Care, reducing
workload, introducing new roles, attracting talent to traditional roles
and developing teams.

8.7

SR concluded that through production of this strategy we
demonstrated to the member practices and STP partners the vision
for a primary care workforce of the future. In implementing the
strategy we would seek every opportunity to leverage the benefits of
national programmes, CEPN, and to foster relationships across the
STP, Local Medical Committee (LMC), and Health Education
England (HEE) in order to deliver all the elements of this strategy
and to create a primary care service that benefits the whole STP and
patients.
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8.8

MW queried how the Primary Care Workforce Strategy was linking
across to the wider STP workforce and how learning was being
shared. SR confirmed that he had met with Claire Hines, Workforce
Lead at 2Gether NHS Foundation Trust (2G), who had reviewed the
strategy and provided feedback. SR added that Claire had also
provided him with data from the STP and that an update on the
strategy was to be presented at the next STP Workforce Strategy
meeting.

8.9

AE welcomed the analytical approach to the strategy and
congratulated SR on its development.

8.10

JC suggested that the work of Marion Andrews-Evans, Director of
Nursing and Quality Lead at CCG was reflected within the strategy,
noting that 75% of the workforce were nursing colleagues.

8.11

JC felt it was really positive to see that non-clinical staff were
mentioned within part two of the strategy and that staff development
was included. She added that the strategy was unclear on the
accountability of non-clinical staff and how they would be clinically
supervised and suggested that this was included within the next
iteration.

8.12

MAE informed the Committee that she had input into the document
to try and prevent repetition within the Practice Nursing Strategy as
noted at point 4.2 above and advised that an outline career
framework with clear direction for Practice Nurses would be included.

8.13

JD requested that check and measure points were included within
the strategy as it progressed, alongside a more formalised timescale.
It was requested that the patient experience impact was outlined
within the strategy. SR confirmed that he could include an evaluation
matrix.

8.14

RESOLUTION: The Committee recommended the Primary Care
Workforce Strategy to the Governing Body for approval during
the March Governing Body Meeting.

9

Delegated Primary Care Financial Report

9.1

AB presented the report, which outlined the financial position with
regard to the delegated primary care co-commissioning budgets, at
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the end of December 2017. The paper was taken as read.
9.2

AB informed the Committee that the CCG had reported an under
spend of £244k against delegated budgets at the end of December
and forecasted a breakeven position for 2017/18.

9.3

RESOLUTION: The Committee noted the Delegated Primary
Care Financial Report.

10

Primary Care Quality Report

10.1

MAE introduced the Primary Care Quality Report which provided
assurance to the Committee that quality and patient safety issues
were given the appropriate priority and clear actions had been
identified to address them. The report was taken as read.

10.2

MAE highlighted that there were 46 quality alerts reported in quarter
three 2017/18, a significant proportion relating to delays; however
there had been an increase in GPs using the system to record
significant events which was positive. MW added that they had been
actively encouraging practices to report.

10.3

MAE reported that one Gloucestershire practice which had received
a warning notice in July 2017 were receiving a full Care Quality
Commission (CQC) inspection the week commencing 29th January
2018, and an update would then be provided at the next PCCC
meeting. MAE noted that inspections due for quarter one were being
suspended and would take place during quarter two instead.

10.4

MAE advised that prescribing savings had delivered very well for
2017/18 and thanked all of the practices involved and added that
there was an increased focus on better prescribing, quality of
prescribing and de-prescribing.

10.5

MAE highlighted the seasonal influenza vaccination rates as at 31st
December 2017 and expressed concern regarding the low uptake
by pregnant women and advised that there was an issue around the
logistics of Community Midwives having access to the vaccination.
There was an emphasis on GHFT to try and increase the uptake
rate.
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10.6

MAE presented at appendix two of Primary Care Quality Report, a
leaflet regarding flu vaccinations that had been developed and
which were delivered to all pharmacies to be included within the
bags for repeat prescriptions.

10.7

AE queried how the decision was made for general practice to use
trivalent vaccines rather than quadivalent vaccines. MAE advised
that this was guidance given by Public Health England (PHE) and
added that the trivalent vaccine was more cost effective.

10.8

JC queried whether any quantification had been carried out around
the time saved by the Prescription Ordering Centre (POC) schemes.
HE advised that time saved was in relation to GP time and was
based on audit of the time GP’s spent reviewing clinical letters. HG
also advised that she had met with GDOC who provided this
service, and an evaluation was planned to consider the amount of
time saved. It was added that patients would be surveyed as part of
this evaluation.

10.9

AT acknowledged that some Gloucestershire practices routinely
submitted no Friends and Family Test (FFT) data and queried
whether this was because it wasn’t being collected and requested
further detail on what was being done to improve this issue. BP
reported that the low response rate was common nationally and
added that practices were being encouraged to complete FFT
through the “What’s New” bulletin and through PPG’s.

10.10

BP reported that there were national changes due to the FFT and
would bring an update when available.

10.11

RESOLUTION: The Committee noted the Primary Care Quality
Report.

11

Primary Care Committee Self-Assessment

11.1

AE introduced the Primary Care Committee Self-Assessment report
which laid out the outcome of the self-assessment exercise carried
out by members of the Primary Care Commissioning Committee.
The report was taken as read.

11.2

AE advised that the outcome of the survey indicated that reporting
around the quality of the primary care service was much improved
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but there remained concern about the reporting of the performance
of the service. Two respondents commented on the reporting
arrangements to the Governing Body which were judged not to be
timely.
11.3

RESOLUTION: The Committee noted the Primary Care SelfAssessment Report.

12

Any Other Business

12.1

There were no items of any other business.

The meeting closed at 10.20am.
Date and Time of next meeting: Thursday 29th March 2018, 10:30am, in
the Board Room, Sanger House.
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Item

Description

30/03/2017 Practice Nursing
Item 7.3
Strategy

Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC)
Matters Arising – March 2018
Response
JC commended the practice workforce work and asked if an
equally comprehensive plan and strategy could be
developed for the Nursing workforce. HG agreed that a
comprehensive plan was required and this would be brought
to a future PCCC meeting to include information on the full
Nurse development programme.

Action
with

Due
Date

Status

MAE

March
2018

For Update

HG

March
2018

For
Information

27/07/2017 - MAE reported that a database of Practice
Nurses was being collated although some practices had
been reluctant to engage in the exercise. MAE added that a
Strategy for Practice Nurses was being developed.
05/10/2017 - Item deferred to the November meeting.
30/11/2017 - MAE informed the Committee that a draft
strategy had been produced which was to go to Integrated
Governance and Quality Committee (IGQC) in December
but indicated that work was still required.
25/01/2017 Learning
Item 6.10
Disabilities
Preliminary
Report

JD queried whether there were any examples of practices
DES

undertaking and outreach programme to allow health checks
to be completed outside of a practice environment. HG
identified that there was a Local Enhanced Service (LES)
which was used within care homes and felt that feedback on
the results of the LES would be beneficial to the Committee.

Primary Care Commissioning Committee Matters Arising – March 2018
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Agenda Item 6
Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Meeting Date

Thursday 29th March 2018

Title

Primary Care Infrastructure Plan April 1st 2017 to
March 9th 2018

Summary

The primary care premises development workstream is
made of a number of key components:  Ensuring the delivery of committed premises
developments to practical completion;
 Progressing the priorities identified in the Primary Care
Infrastructure Plan (PCIP), including proactively
working to kick start development opportunities and
supporting business case development;
 Ensuring local practices take full advantage of national
funding initiatives such as the Estates and Technology
Transformation Fund (ETTF);
 Working with other key delivery partners particularly
NHS Propco where joint responsibility for business
case development exists;
 Managing local improvement grant processes; and
 Ensuring the CCG operates within Premises
Directions and uses these regulations appropriately.
Whilst individual proposals are presented to the PCCC
for decision, members of the meeting have requested a
workstream report three times per year. This report, the
final one of the year sets out key progress for all areas of
work up to the Friday 9th March 2018. In this summary
section a summary review of the financial year 2017/
2018 is also provided as well as a forward look to key
work in 2018/ 2019.
2017/18 progress summary
Extensive progress has been made during 2017/ 2018
against the 20 schemes that constitute the PCIP.
Following on from two schemes being fully delivered in
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2016/ 2017, a further two have been fully delivered in
2017/ 2018. This includes Stoke Road surgery and
Churchdown.
There have also been a number of improvement grants
completed including the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee (PCCC) approving a paper to set aside £50k
for a number of Improvement Projects as well as
additional funding becoming available from NHSE late in
the financial year. More specifically:  £1.2m significant extension and refurbishment of
Stoke Road surgery, Bishops Cleeve completed in
June 2017;
 A brand new Churchdown surgery located at Parton
Lane completed in March 2018, ensuring suitable
facilities are available for up to 20,000 patients;
 Extensive extension completed for Glevum surgery at
Abbeymead, Gloucester in March 2018 and
refurbishment of existing building commenced;
 Commencement of new Kingsway surgery in
December 2017;
 Final approval and construction of new Cleevelands
surgery, Bishops Cleeve commenced in December
2017;
 Final approval for new Stow surgery and building
work started in December 2017;
 Strategy to progress a business case to develop a
gloucester city centre primary care hub to include two
practices and around 17,000 agreed by CCG in
December 2017 and project now live;
 CCG formal approval for new £5m Cinderford Health
Centre granted in January 2018;
 Proposals for the development of a new Cheltenham
Town Centre surgery reviewed in January 2018 and
now being progressed as a GP led scheme with
potential £3.22m ETT support available;
 In April 2017, the CCG wrote to all practices inviting
them to put forward proposals for minor premises
improvement projects;
 The CCG received 12 proposals that qualified for
consideration under the Improvement Grant Scheme
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as defined in the 2013 Premises Costs Directions;
 The PCCC agreed to fund 8 of the proposals at a cost
of approx. £50k and supported an application to apply
to NHSE for capital funding for 4 larger scale projects.
 CCG is in the process of securing circa. £260k to fund
up to 66% of the total costs for new and existing
improvement grant projects, through NHSE available
monies .
2018/ 2019 plan
By the end of the financial year a further 4 schemes are
expected to be fully completed. This will mean 8 of the 20
schemes identified in the PCIP will have been delivered.
The CCG will also continue its support to its member
practices by not only facilitating the provision of new state
of the art premises that the population of Gloucestershire
need, but also support proposals to improve existing
premises and facilities via the Improvement Grant
scheme that can be just as important to the local practice
population.
A number of business cases are expected (but not
guaranteed) to come forward for consideration and some
schemes achieve practical completion during 2018/ 2019.
More specifically:  Business case for new Minchinhampton surgery
completed and ready for CCG consideration;
 Business case for new Gloucester City Centre Primary
Care Hub completed, ready for CCG consideration;
 Review of delivery approach for Beeches Green
completed and strategic approach agreed;
 Business case for new Phoenix surgery in Cirencester
completed and ready for CCG consideration;
 Glevum surgery site fully completed by August 2018;
 Cheltenham Town Centre surgery completed and
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ready for CCG consideration
New Kingsway, Gloucester surgery completed and
open by December 2018;
New Stow surgery completed and open by December
2018;
New Cleevelands surgery, Bishops Cleeve completed
and open by December 2018;
Construction of new Cinderford Health centre starts by
November 2018;
Business case for a new Brockworth & Hucclecote
surgery completed and ready for consideration by the
CCG;
Business case for a new surgery in Tetbury,
completed and read for consideration by the CCG;
The CCG will invite its member practices to submit
minor premises improvement proposals. The CCG will
look to secure capital funding for these projects (up to
66% of total costs) via NHSE and/or the CCG itself.

It should be noted that as the PCIP during 2018/ 2019,
the PCIP will be at the midpoint from April 2016 and so is
an ideal time review the PCIP. Focus will be placed on
ensuring population growth and patient flow assumptions
remain correct. Secondly, to facilitate service and
financial planning to identify next stage priorities, i.e.
those schemes that could start planning with any funding
not being available until after April 2021.
Risk Issues:
There will be insufficient suitable primary care premises
Original Risk
to meet core quality standards, to deliver the range of
Residual Risk
service required for the future model of primary care and
be able to provide services for the expected increased
population.
Financial Impact
The premises workstream report includes financial
elements,
where applicable. It is recognised there is
significant pressure the overall primary care budget. The
Premises Development Team continue to review the
current timetable to ensure alignment of delivery with the
CCG’s medium term financial plan as well as the
potential for further prioritisation of schemes.
Legal
Issues The CCG applies NHS Premises Directions to the rights
(including
NHS and responsibilities of the practice and the CCG. In terms
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Constitution)

Impact on Health
Inequalities
Impact on equality
and Diversity
Impact
on
Sustainable
Development

Patient and Public
Involvement

Recommendation
Authors
Designation
Sponsoring
Director

of the NHS Constitution the author considers ‘You have
the right to expect your NHS to assess the health
requirements of your community and to commission and
put in place the services to meet those needs as
considered necessary’ and ‘You have the right to be
cared for in a clean, safe, secure and suitable
environment’ as the most pertinent NHS Constitution
rights applicable to this scheme.
No health inequalities assessment has been completed
for this report.
No equality and diversity impact assessment has been
completed for this report.
The Building Research Establishments Environmental
Assessment Method (BREEAM) is the national standard
for assessing the sustainability of new construction
developments. It aims to differentiate between
developments with higher environmental performance by
providing a sustainability ratings across 9 indicators
(management, health and wellbeing, energy, transport,
water, materials, wastes, land use and technology and
pollution)There are 6 performance levels (unclassified,
pass, good, very good, excellent and outstanding). There
is a national government requirement that generally for
new public buildings, the rating should be excellent. The
NHS oversees compliance with this, although the NHS
stipulates this applies to schemes that cost over £2m to
complete.
The Primary Care Infrastructure Plan sets out a clear
engagement and involvement approach and provides a
recommended checklist. All specific business case
proposals will include patient engagement feedback.
Members of the committee are asked to comment on and
note the contents of this report.
Andrew Hughes & Declan Mclaughlin
Associate Director, Commissioning & Primary Care
Project Support Manager
Helen Goodey
Director of Locality Development and Primary Care
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Agenda Item 6
Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Thursday 29th March 2018
Primary Care Infrastructure Plan April 1st 2017 to March 9th 2018

Theme
Item
Legacy
schemes
(8schemes
in total)
(please note
Longlevens,
Devereux
Centre &
Stoke Road
now
completed
and now
business as
usual)

Cleevelands
medical centre,
Bishops Cleeve
(Sevenposts)

Churchdown

Stow Surgery

Glevum surgery

Progress
Work started on site at the end of November 2017.
A turf cutting ceremony took place on the 7th
December 2017, which was reported in the local
press The building work remains on track to be
completed by the end of November 2018.
Following completion, in line with previous
business case approval, the Seven Posts and
Greyholme Surgeries will then close.
Construction of the new surgery was completed
and the building handed over on the 9th March
2018.
Following this, there is a two week
commissioning period. The new surgery will be
open from Monday 26th March 2018. A press
release has been prepared to coincide with the
opening. Financial arrangements for new rent
reimbursement have been set up.
Construction of the new surgery continues.
Originally, the new building was due to be open by
the end of 2018. However, due to recent inclement
weather, the building is now likely to be completed
in the New Year of 2019.
At the time of writing this report, construction of
significant extension was due to be completed and
handed over to the Practice on the 26th March
2018. An opening event is planned for the 6th April
2018 and PCCC members have been invited to
attend.
It should be noted that once all staff have moved
into the extension, the total refurbishment of the
existing building will commence.
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This part of the project is planned to be completed
by the end of August 2018.

Kingsway

PCIP summary

PCIP/ new
proposals
(Including
reference to
ETTF
funding) 12
schemes in
total
Beeches Green

As per previous PCCC approval, the proposals will
lead to the eventual closure of two branches at
Wheatway and St Michaels.
Building work continues and the new surgery
remains on track to be open by the end of
November 2018.
Work continues on developing the business cases
for all identified priorities within the PCIP. It is
anticipated a number of completed business cases
will come forward during 2018 for consideration by
the PCCC. Subject to business case approval,
estimated additional revenue requirements remain
in line with the PCIP and are aligned with the
CCG’s medium term financial plan. Specific
scheme progress is set out below.
The Beeches Green Surgery, Stroud Valleys
Family Practice (located in Beeches Green Health
Centre) and Locking Hill Surgery facilities were
identified as key priorities in the CCG’s Primary
Care Infrastructure Plan (PCIP).
The CCG has actively worked with NHSPS, the 3
practices and the practices advisor to develop a
business case with a preferred option to a new
build state of the art surgery premises housing the
3 practices to cover 26,500 patients on a different
part of the existing Beeches Green site. It has
been assumed that the business case would be
completed and approved by March 2019, building
work starting by November 2019 and the building
open by June 2021.
It is becoming apparent that NHSPS are unlikely to
have any capital funding itself in 2018/19 for new
projects as it resources are likely to be directed on
existing backlog maintenance issues (It should be
noted Beeches Green has been put forward by the
Regional Strategic Advisor as one of three key
priorities).
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Even if NHSPS did have capital funding available
in 2018/19 the financial model for a new build
surgery produced by NHS PS projected revenue
costs in excess of those projected in the CCG’s
original PCIP.
Consequently, the Premises Development Team is
reviewing the best way forward to deliver improved
primary care infrastructure in Stroud town centre
within required timescales, which will require
PCCC consideration.
A new Cheltenham Town Centre primary care
facility remains a key priority for the CCG. Any
proposal will include Berkeley Place, Crescent
Bakery and Royal Crescent surgeries and will
need to accommodate around 25,000 patients.
In January 2018, the Practices withdraw from a
specific proposal being led by a third party
developer on the proposed North Street site. The
ppractices are now pursuing a single GP led
scheme.

Cheltenham
Town Centre

The CCG continues to work with the practices and
their advisors. Focus is presently on appropriate
sites and a potential site has become available.
The practices are looking at the technical feasibility
and currently entering into commercial negotiations
with the owners of the site.
It should be noted that an Estates, Technology &
Transformation Fund (ETTF) proposal application
remains valid. A revised project initiation
document was submitted in February 2018 with an
overall request for £3.22m capital grant.
If the identified site is workable, the timetable for
delivery would remain in line with ETTF
requirements
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The assumed timetable is a CCG business case
no sooner than September 2018, building starting
by Spring of 2019 and finished Spring of 2020.
The practices continue developing their joint
proposal. Both practices have agreed to merge,
subject to CCG approval, early in 2018 to allow
them to develop new ways of working prior colocating to a single site in Cirencester town.

Avenue & St
Peters,
Cirencester

Phoenix,
Cirencester

Brockworth &
Hucclecote

A suitable site has been found, and commercial
negotiations are currently raking place. As part of
wider discussion with other practices in the town,
assumptions on the share of patient growth need
to be agreed prior to the CCG agreeing the size of
the building eligible for reimbursement.
It remains the case that there is no specific date for
the completion of the business case. The current
assumption is it is likely to be completed and
presented to the PCCC in early 2019.
The development of the business case continues.
Current focus is on the completion of commercial
negotiations covering site acquisition (linked with
the South Chesterton housing proposal) As part of
wider discussion with other practices in the town,
assumptions on the share of patient growth need
to be agreed prior to the CCG agreeing the size of
the building eligible for rental reimbursement. It is
anticipated that the business case will be
completed ready for consideration in September
2018.
The development of new primary care facilities for
Brockworth & Hucclecote remains a key priority.
The clear preference is for a single building to be
able to accommodate up to 27,000 patients
(horizon of 2031).
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The Director of Primary Care & localities and the
Associate Director met with both practices in midJanuary 2018 to discuss progress.
The practices and their advisor had completed
initial feasibility on a number of potential sites for
the single surgery building.
The practices were now aiming to commence
commercial negotiations on preferred site and
develop their business case with the aim of
completing it ready for CCG consideration during
2018/ 2019.
Although both practices are fully committed to a
single GP led development Both practices and the
CCG still need to consider plan ‘b’ options,
including two separate developments, should a
suitable, affordable site, not be available.
Following business case approval at the January
2018 PCCC, the practices have received formal
letters of approval setting out the main terms and
conditions.

Cinderford
Health Centre

Coleford Health
Centre

At the time of writing this report, the practices and
the 3rd party developer have been progressing
lease arrangements. As part of the this, the CCG
has sent a commissioning assurance letter to each
practice, detailing the importance of this facility for
the long term provision of primary care services in
that area.
The 3rd Party developer is also progressing
specific design and planning matters. It is still
expected that construction will commence by
November 2018 and the new building open by
November 2019.
The redevelopment/ replacement of the current
health centre remains a strategic priority for the
CCG and any development will be aligned with the
wider Forest of Dean infrastructure health
programme.
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Following on from a meeting the CCG had with
both the Coleford H/C and Brunston surgeries
regarding the scope and commencement of any
project in October 2017. A further meeting was
held at the end of January 2018 to take into
account the findings of the Forest of Dean
Community Hospitals public consultation.
In light of CCG Governing Body and
Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust (GCS)
Board concluding that the consultation did not
provide any findings that undermined the Case for
Change and the next step was to establish an
Independent Panel, to advise on the best location,
both practices agreed they wanted to review the
development of any facilities, once the location
had been identified. Therefore, no further work will
be carried out until the location of a new
community hospital is confirmed.
The business case for a new surgery is being
finalised. The practice and their development
Minchinhampton advisors are due to present at the PCCC meeting
on the 29th March 2018 on detailed progress. The
completed business case is due to be considered
at the May 2018 PCCC meeting.
The practice continues to focus on confirming and
securing a preferred site. The CCG Premises
Romney House, Development Team will continue to work closely
Tetbury
with the practice and it is now more likely that any
business case will not be ready for consideration
until the Autumn of 2018 at the earliest.
The team will review the timelines of large scale
Regent Street,
housing planned for the area to ensure that
Stonehouse
progress aligns with the West of Stonehouse
housing development.
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The CCG Premises Development Team is working
with members of the primary care contracting team
to plan for a new GP building to serve the planned
population of around an extra 10,000 people over
the next 10 years.
North West Elms,
West
Section 106 discussions have started between the
Cheltenham
Local Authorities, planners, developers and the
CCG to ensure that an appropriate contribution is
made to be able to provide a surgery. As this
housing development is likely to be phased over a
number of years, the current assumption is that
temporary facilities will be provided in the first
phase (which will not be the location of the
permanent community facilities and expected to be
around 1,000 home) and when housing levels
meet an agreed trigger, permanent facilities will
then developed.

Gloucester City
Primary Care
Hub

The current expectation is that the first phase of
development would start no earlier than 2020/
2021
At PCCC meeting in November 2017, a strategic
approach for the development of primary care
infrastructure in Gloucester City Centre was
agreed. That is, the inclusion of a primary care
facility as part of the County Council led
redevelopment of Quayside and Blackfriars in
Gloucester City Centre. Since that meeting the
following progress has been made:  Both practices (Gloucester City Health [GCH]
and Gloucester Health Access Centre [GHAC])
received formal letters from the CCG setting the
strategic approach and available support. Both
have confirmed their involvement in the
development of proposals;
 The CCG formally wrote to the County Council
setting the assumptions and expectations of
County Council as Developer;
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 The Premises Development Team has
facilitated the commissioning of Practice
Advisors, who are now in post;
 A Project Initiation Document has
been
completed and agreed by the project sponsor
(Director of Primary Care) and the project is
operational;
 Kick off meetings have been held with each
practice and the County Council;
 A Project Board has been set up and the first
meeting was on the 13th March 2018
 A review of projected population has been
completed and the expected combined list sizes
is expected to be 17,686 by 2030 (at October
2017 12,2334 for GHAC/Eastgate only and
GCH and the initial assumption was the building
would need to serve at a minimum 15,000
patients);
 The County Council is in the process of
establishing a Development Programme Board
and appointing architects/ technical advisors.
The project is expecting over the next number of
weeks to finalise the schedule of accommodation,
undertake appropriate patient engagement, agree
an IM&T specification, prepare a financial model,
progress lease arrangements (including an
assurance agreement between the CCG and the
County Council) and complete a business case
ready for the May 2018 PCCC meeting at the
earliest. It should also be noted that the
expectation is that subject to business case
approval and planning permission, building work
will start by the end of the year and a new facility
open Spring/ early summer of 2020.

Improvement
Grants

Brunston &
Lydbrook
(L84071)

Improvement Grant of up to £42k for additional
clinical capacity and improve access, lighting and
fire precautions has been fully completed
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Description - Improvement Grant of £211,530
Culverhay
(including VAT) to provide additional clinical and
(L84027)
training capacity. Reconfigure existing space to
enhance patient confidentiality & disability access
is progressing.
Improvement Grant to remodel existing space to
provide additional clinical/training capacity and
Springbank
develop service provision and range for up to
(Y05212)
£73,260 is currently being reviewed by the Practice
and if going ahead is expected to start before the
end of March 2018.
The CCG provided financial support to a number of
smaller projects, up to a maximum of £50k for all
project and these are progressing. a parallel
2017/18 schemes funding bid was submitted to NHSE to attract
PCCC Approval external funding for these smaller schemes and
larger schemes At the time of writing this report,
the CCG was awaiting NHSE decision on £260k
improvement grant funding.
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Agenda Item 10
Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Meeting Date

Thursday 29th March 2018

Report Title

Delegated Primary Care Financial Report as at
28th February 2018

Executive Summary

At the end of February 2018, the CCG’s delegated
primary care co-commissioning budgets reported
an underspend of £404k.

Risk Issues:
Original Risk (CxL)
Residual Risk (CxL)
Management
Conflicts of Interest
Financial Impact

None

of None

The current position and forecast has been
included within the CCG’s overall financial
position.
Legal Issues (including None
NHS Constitution)
Impact
on
Health None
Inequalities
Impact on Equality and None
Diversity
Impact on Sustainable None
Development
Patient
and
Public None
Involvement
Recommendation
The PCOG is asked to
 note the content of this report.
Author
Designation
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Andrew Beard
Deputy Chief Finance Officer
Cath Leech
Chief Finance Officer
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Agenda Item 10
Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Thursday 29th March 2018
Delegated Primary Care Commissioning financial report as at
28th February 2018
1

Introduction

1.1

This paper outlines the financial position on delegated primary care
co-commissioning budgets at the end of February 2018.

2

Financial Position

2.1

The CCG reported an under spend of £404k against delegated
budgets at the end of February (see table below), which represents
an increase from the December report (previously £244k under
spent).

2.2

The year to date underspend position has been contributed to by:
 Savings from business rates which, following a national review,
resulted in reduced bills for most practices. The in-year and
recurrent benefit of this to the CCG has been calculated as
£697k.
 Enhanced Services is underspending due to lower than
expected Minor Surgery claims, with underspends on the
Learning Disability DES also contributing.
 Dispensing costs have also maintained a lower level of spend
than last year. Previously we had expected spend to return to
figures closer to previous years. As such, spend in this area is
now expected to underspend, rather than a small over spend
previously reported

2.3

Within the year to date position, there are also some areas which
are overspending:
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 The GMS contracts budget was set using a demographic
increase of 0.18% each quarter (0.72% p.a.) which was in line
with NHSE South Central planning assumptions. However, in
the first three quarters of 17/18 the weighted list size of the
CCG has already seen growth of 1.14%, with growth in the
second quarter being more than three times that budgeted for.
The annual growth in weighted list size, January 17 to January
18, has been 1.4%.

2.4



Other GP Services has overspent by £810k in the year to date,
mostly due to changes in the rules around sickness and
maternity payments, making claiming easier, and the amounts
claimable being higher than in previous years.



GP Indemnity payments of £324k are payable to practices. This
has previously been funded by NHS England and it is not
anticipated that this situation will be repeated in 2017/18. As
such this cost has now been included in the GMS contract
forecast.



Overspends in the above areas have been mitigated through
full utilisation of the 0.5% planned contingency fund and
headroom funding; allowing the CCG to forecast a breakeven
position for 2017/18. These funds are anticipated to cover the
expected overspend from sickness and maternity claims and
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the Gloucester City clinical pharmacist costs which were
identified at during the budget round.


2.5

3
3.1

Some potential areas for one-off investment have been planned
the current financial year. This follows a review of expenditure
trends to ensure that any further proposals are affordable within
the context of the overall

.
Budget proposals for 2018/19 are presented within a separate
report; these proposals include the full year effect of current year
commitments in addition to known potential new costs (e.g.
premises developments). This has been compared with future
allocations confirmed by NHSE.
Recommendation(s)
The PCCC are asked to:
 Note the contents of the paper
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Gloucestershire CCG
2017/18 Delegated Primary Care Co-Commissioning budget
February 2018
2017/18 Total
Budget

In Month In Month In Month
Budget Actual Variance

Contract Payments - GMS
Contract Payments - PMS
Contract Payments - APMS
Enhanced Services
Other GP Services
Headroom
Contingency
Premises
Dispensing/Prescribing
QOF

£
49,176,255
3,597,021
1,596,633
2,423,507
1,943,615
799,680
399,840
8,608,247
3,155,446
8,267,756

£
£
£
4,097,960 4,143,892
45,932
299,749 310,327
10,578
133,051 142,286
9,235
201,817 187,254 (14,563)
130,979 219,422
88,443
(33,320)
631,232 (85,952)
165,701 (109,628)
697,151
8,241

366,520
7,889,204
2,901,609
7,578,085

TOTAL

79,968,000

6,578,298 6,497,265 (81,033)

72,605,516

Area

SPEND

33,320
717,184
275,328
688,910

Year to Date Year to Date Year to Date
Budget
Actual
Variance
£
45,077,623
3,297,243
1,463,563
2,220,152
1,811,517

£
45,359,260
3,380,670
1,495,331
2,072,669
2,621,154

Forecast
Variance

£
281,637
83,427
31,768
(147,483)
809,637

£
650,865
33,302
307,251
(105,475)
655,451

(366,520)
6,773,868 (1,115,336)
2,833,740
(67,869)
7,664,808
86,723

(399,840)
(1,105,433)
(84,789)
48,669

72,201,501

(404,015)

-0

FUNDING Allocation
79,968,000
Of which :- nationally mandated adjustments
1% headroom
799,680
0.5% contingency
399,840
 The 0.5% Contingency is to manage risks within the in-year financial position. Headroom is a reserve for non recurrent spend with 50% to
remain uncommitted and 50% available for non recurrent spend to support transformation and change. These are both now included within
Other GP Services
 Global Sum (GMS contract payments) has now been published and represents a 5.91% increase on 2016/17
 Global sum per weighted patient moved from £80.59 to £85.35 in April 2017
 Other GP Services includes:
- Legal & professional fees
- Doctors retainer scheme
- Seniority
- Locum/adoption/maternity/paternity payments
- Contingency & Headroom
- Other general supplies & services
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Agenda Item 11
Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Meeting Date

Thursday 29th March 2018

Title

2018/19 Delegated
Proposals

Executive Summary

The paper provides an overview of the CCG’s
budget proposals for delegated co-commissioning
in advance of the 2018/19 financial year.
None

Risk Issues:
Original Risk
Residual Risk
Management
Conflicts of Interest
Financial Impact

Primary

Care

Budget

of None
The position has been included within the CCG’s
overall financial plan for 2018/19.

Legal Issues (including
NHS Constitution)
Impact
on
Health
Inequalities
Impact on Equality and
Diversity
Impact on Sustainable
Development
Patient
and
Public
Involvement
Recommendation

None

Author
Designation
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Andrew Beard
Deputy Chief Financial Officer
Cath Leech
Chief Finance Officer

None
None
None
None
The PCCC are asked to:
 Note the contents of the paper
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Agenda Item 11
Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Thursday 29th March 2018
Delegated Primary Care Commissioning 2018/19 Budget
Proposals
1.

Introduction

1.1

This paper gives details of the 2018/19 budget proposals for delegated
co-commissioning for Gloucestershire CCG.
Budgets have been
prepared in accordance with the NHS England business rules.

2.

Allocations
The CCG received its Primary Care allocation for 2018/19 in January
2016; this has subsequently been updated and the budget for 2018/19 is
set on the updated allocation. The total allocation for 2018/19 is
£81.511m, an increase of £1.543m.

3.

NHS England Business Rules
NHS England’s national business rules state that
 0.5% of the allocation should be provided as a contingency to
manage risks within the in-year financial position.
 No non-recurrent reserve (headroom) is required to be held
uncommitted at the start of the 2018/19 financial year. (1% was
held at the start of the previous financial year).
As such, the primary care budget includes a contingency reserve of
£0.4m (0.5%) in 2018/19.
However, this reserve has been fully
committed at the start of the financial year within the attached proposal.

4.

Budget Setting Methodology
Detailed budget setting on a practice basis has been completed. The
budget setting methodology uses both historical and known new
commitments together with guidance from NHSE in specific areas. While
the outcome of the 2018/19 GMS contract negotiations has been
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released in broad terms and has been used to inform the budget the
detailed guidance is not expected until the end of March however it is not
anticipated that there will be any further material changes to the budget.
5

Contract Payments
Contract payments to GMS practices are negotiated nationally and
comprise Global Sum and MPIG (Minimum Practice Income Guarantee).
MPIG payments have been reduced by 1/7 during the year, in
accordance with national policy to eliminate MPIG payments by 2021.
The global sum price per weighted patient in 2017/18 was £85.35. The
CCG is awaiting national guidance from NHS England as to the uplift to
the global sum in 2018/19. The local planning assumption has been an
increase of 3% to £87.91
The CCG is still awaiting confirmation of the funding process for
Indemnity fee reimbursement in 2018/19. However, the potential cost of
£324k has been funded within the overall context of the budget.
A demographic increase over the year of 0.72% has been assumed for
most budget lines, which is broadly in line with the assumptions used
nationally in setting the CCG’s allocation. However, with demographic
growth in Gloucestershire having been greater than this figure so far
during 2017/18, an additional 0.4% has been accounted for on contract
costs (i.e. giving a total demographic uplift of 1.12% growth).
PMS contract prices have taken account of the PMS review reductions,
bringing those practices more in line with GMS practices; the funding
released being offset against increases in business rates, water rates and
trade waste for PMS practices.

6.

Enhanced Services (ES)
All current schemes have been rolled forward for 2018/19 and assumes
those practices currently signed up continue to claim at the current rate
based on the first nine months of the 2017/18 financial year.

7.

Other GP Services
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This includes expenditure on items such as legal fees, GP retainer
schemes, adoption/maternity/paternity cover, seniority and additional staff
payments.
Seniority payments, which are due to be phased out by the end of
2019/20, have been reduced in line with NHSE local planning
assumptions.
Current GP retainer payments are budgeted to their individual planned
end dates. There is no known change in the payment rate for this
element.
The criteria to claim for sickness cover changed in 2017/18 allowing
practices to claim at higher than previous levels. As such, within 2017/18
there was a large increase in expenditure over the prior year. In 2018/19
we are budgeting for spend at the same level as 2017/18.
Practice CQC fees remain reimbursable by the CCG within the delegated
budget in 2018/19. 2017/18 was their first year payable by the CCG, with
costs for all practices forecast to be £371k. This will be increased by the
standard inflation and demographic growth figures in 2018/19.
8.

Premises
The baseline for these costs has been calculated on the forecast
expenditure incurred in 2017/18. However, further adjustments have
been assumed for:
 Inflationary increases
 The estimated impact of rent reviews where appropriate
 The impact of new developments (both those due to newly open in
2018/19 and for those already opened part way through 2017/18).
The latter item has added potential additional costs of £767k (revised
from £762k) in 2018/19; £611k being for rent and £156k for rates.

9.

Dispensing/Prescribing
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The proposed budget is based on spend incurred in 2017/18 and then
uplifted for inflation.
There are two WTE clinical pharmacists working with practices
countywide that have been in post since June 2017. The cost of these
pharmacists will be a call on any slippage on the primary care delegated
contingency.
10.

Quality and Outcomes Framework Budget
The achievement element (30%) has been uplifted in line with
demographic growth.
The aspiration element (70%) has been based on 2016/17 outturn (as
this is the last full year available) and uplifted in line with demographic
growth.

11.

Risks
Potential risks have been identified in the following areas:
• GP contract changes agreed within the national contract
discussions which have yet to be published
• Any increased costs associated with the implementation of new
indemnity scheme
• Capital associated with premises developments
• Potential fee costs for specific premises schemes
• Clinical Pharmacists to be funded from slippage on contingency
funding

12.

Recommendation(s)
PCCC are asked to:
 Note the contents of the paper
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Proposed 2018/19 Primary Care Co-Commissioning budgets

Area

2018/19
Budget
£000's

FUNDING Allocation

81,511.0

Less :- nationally mandated adjustments

0.5% contingency

(407.6)

Add :- Agreed usage of Contingency

Contingency- Ful l us e of Contingency
Total Funding
SPEND Contract payments
Enhanced services
Other GP services**
Premises
Dispensing/prescribing
QOF
Total Spend
SURPLUS/DEFICIT

407.6
81,511.0
56,779.8
2,358.0
2,183.2
8,675.7
3,187.0
8,327.3
81,511.0
0.0

** Other GP services includes:- legal fees, GP retainer scheme,
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Report Title

Primary Care Quality Report

Executive Summary

This report provides assurance to the Committee
that quality and patient safety issues are given the
appropriate priority and that there are clear
actions to address them.
Failure to secure quality, safe services for the
population of Gloucestershire.
Failure to secure quality, safe services for the
population of Gloucestershire

Key Issues

Risk Issues:
Original Risk (CxL)
Residual Risk (CxL)
Management
of Not applicable
Conflicts of Interest
Financial Impact
There is no financial impact
Issues
Legal
NHS
(including
Constitution)
Impact on Health
Inequalities

Compliance with the NHS Constitution, NHS
Outcomes Framework and recommendations
from NICE and CQC.
A focus on the delivery of equitable services for
the residents of Gloucestershire and which will
reflect the diversity of the population served.
Impact on Equality There are no direct health and equality
and Diversity
implications contained within this report.
on
Impact
There are no direct sustainability implications
Sustainable
contained within this report.
Development
Patient and Public This report provides information about Patient and
Involvement
Public involvement, engagement and experience
activity.
Recommendation
The PCCC is asked to note the content of this
report.
Author
Marion Andrews-Evans
Designation
Executive Nurse and Quality Lead
Sponsoring Director
(if not author)

Primary Care
CQC
Key Line of
Enquiry
Are they
safe?

March 2018

Quality Lead Commentary
Serious Incidents & Significant Events
Serious Incidents in GP practices are normally referred to as Significant Events. Most Significant
Events are reviewed internally in practices, while some are also uploaded to the National
Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) via a GP Eform.
Four reports to the NRLS were made during Quarter three. None of the reports were about
significant events in the reporting practice. GPs have reported four Significant Events via Quality
Alert which are indicated in the relevant section below.
Safeguarding
Gloucestershire Safeguarding Children Board completed a Serious Case Review following the
death of a three month old baby. Publication of this report is significantly delayed due to
ongoing criminal processes involving both parents. However, multi-agency action planning has
commenced to address key findings from the review, including the rigour of ‘child in need’,
potential risks where a child is not registered with a GP, and systemic issues related to GP
Practice review of patient records for newly registered children.
Gloucestershire Safeguarding Adults Board has published the Safeguarding Adult Review for
‘Danny’, a gentleman with moderate Learning Difficulties, diabetes and in receipt of a care
package that supported him to live independently. ‘Danny’ had several hospital admissions and
latterly required two surgeries for toe amputation. Recommendations from the review include
complex needs and multi-agency planning in relation to hospital discharge, advocacy and
additional support in hospital to better provide continuity of care from providers that know the
patient’s needs well.
A full day Level 2 enhanced and bespoke Safeguarding training event was facilitated by GCCG
Safeguarding Team in January with 28 clinical pharmacists attending, further enhanced by
professionals from other agencies attending (Fire Service, Social and Health care). The training
was well received and acknowledged the wider role of non clinical staff in General Practice.
West of England Academic Sciences Network
The West of England Academic Health Science Network Patient Safety Collaborative, in
association with GCCG is supporting practices across Gloucestershire to develop a safety culture
that engages with patients and staff to support the delivery of safe and reliable healthcare in
primary care teams. The first cohort started in May 2016 and the second cohort started in May
2017. Three practices have completed this programme with a further three to complete.
Included in the programme is the “Wessex Safe Practice Framework” which is a self-assessment
tool that aims to assess the maturity and robustness of the patient safety systems. It is presented
in 2 levels; good practice and outstanding practice. Resources about patient safety are available
via links to support staff development and understanding of patient safety. When completed the
framework identifies process & systems that are working well and those which may need
improvement. Feedback from practices has included:
•offered a planned approach to the quality work in the practice
•the process of completing the framework as a team
•generated healthy discussion
•raised awareness about patient safety
•started conversations
•provided an opportunity to celebrate what was working well
•offered a shared understanding of what was still required
•encouraged the team to take ownership
Recruitment is now open for Cohort 3 to start from May 2018 and is being promoted to
practices.

Are they
effective?

Quality Alert
46 Alerts were sent in Q3 2017/18. As with the previous Quarter, these have overwhelmingly
been about delays, though we have seen an increase in GPs using the system to record significant
events. Although these would be better reported to the NRLS, it is encouraging to see the shift
change in openness and willingness to share.
The table below shows the types on Alerts in Q2 and Q3.
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These Alerts came from over 20 different practices. Historically, one practice has been the
highest of reporters, and while they made up 17% of Alerts in Q3, other practices have started to
increase their usages.
CQC Update
The purpose of CQC inspections are to ensure health and social care services provide people with
safe, effective, compassionate, high-quality care and encourage care services to improve. Two
practices have been inspected and reports produced since the last Quality report (Jan 2018).
Both received an overall rating as good but one required improvement regarding safety (in
relation to infection prevention control, security of blank prescriptions and ensuring that test
results and in coming letters were actioned when a GP was absent). Four Gloucestershire
practices are currently listed as “Outstanding”.
One Gloucestershire practice was served a warning notice, in July 2017, under Section 29 of the
Health and Social Care Act 2008. The inspection team found that the surgery had inadequate
systems and processes and did not operate effectively to ensure compliance with the
regulations.
The CCG, NHSE and the surgery have met to discuss the report and establish a robust action plan.
Monthly Quality Oversight Assurance meetings with the CCG, NHSE and the surgery commenced
in July with the aim to achieve a “good” rating when re inspected. A focused CQC inspection took
place in November. This focused on the ‘must do’ areas identified by the original inspection
report. The practice was found to be compliant in all of these areas. In addition to this GCCG
staff undertook a ‘mock’ full inspection with feedback to the practice team. The full CQC reinspection took place in November 2018 and the practice has received Good in all domains.
Primary Care assurance framework
The Quality team and the Primary Care tem are continuing to work together to develop the
Primary Care assurance framework. The quality assurance framework describes GCCG proposed
approach to monitoring and assuring quality in all Primary Care commissioned medical services.
Are they
caring?

Friends and Family Test (FFT)
The FFT results for GP Practices in Gloucestershire present a mixed picture. The full data for the
most recently published data (December 2017) is available on the FFT website at:

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/friends-and-family-test-data-december-2017/
The GP FFT dataset includes FFT responses for the latest month from GP practices. Data is
submitted directly to NHS Digital’s Calculating Quality Reporting System (CQRS) each month.
The overall results for all GP practices combined in Gloucestershire in October, November,
December 2017 is:

England
Gloucestershire

Responses Submitted and % recommend GP practice
October 2017
November 2017
December 2017
341,918 / 89%
343,951 / 89%
256,598 / 89%
1,280 / 91%
1,146 / 92%
835 / 93%

Gloucestershire results continue to be consistently better than the England average. However, it
should be noted that 27 Gloucestershire practices submitted no data in October (14 with fewer
than 5 responses), 24 in November (19 with fewer than 5 responses) and 28 in December 2017
(13 with fewer than 5 responses) . Some Gloucestershire practices routinely submit no FFT data.
In most cases the response rates, in line with other areas nationally, are very low and therefore
cannot be considered to be statistically significant when looking at one month’s data in isolation.
The Primary Care Clinical Quality Review Group reviews the FFT data alongside the national GP
Patient Survey data. Practice Patient Participation groups continue to be reminded to ask their
practices for a copy of the FFT results and to promote FFT within their practices.
Practice Participation Groups
GCCG has established a Gloucestershire Patient Participation Group (PPG) Network. The last PPG
Network, attended by approximately 50 PPG representatives, was held on 23 February 2018. The
agenda included: Urgent Care/Centres of Excellence, GP Five Year Forward View – future of the
Primary Care Workforce, Improving patients confidence of self-managing their minor aches and
pains and increasing the number of patients self-referring into Core physiotherapy, Accessible
information for patients and an update on the New National GP Patient Survey.
GP Patient Survey
The GPPS is an England-wide survey, providing practice and CCG level data about patients’
experiences of their GP practices. It provides data using a consistent methodology, which means
it is comparable across organisations and over time. The data in these slide packs are based on
the July 2017 GPPS publication. For more information about the survey please visit https://gppatient.co.uk/
The packs present trend data for key questions for the STP (going back to the 2013 survey) and
compare key findings against the national average. The survey content has changed quite
considerably for the 2018 survey, which launched in January 2018 and so we do expect that the
packs will look different next year. The CCG was involved in the redesign of the national survey
and has been invited to comment on the revised slide packs.
The CCG Engagement Team has prepared a version of the survey which indicates where the
survey has been amended this year (see Appendix 1). This was shared with PPGs at their Network
meeting in February 2018.
British Social Attitudes 34 | Key findings
The survey is conducted by the National Centre for Social Research (NatCen) and analysed by the
Nuffield Trust and the King's Fund think tanks. A nationally representative sample of 3,004
people in England, Scotland and Wales were asked about their overall satisfaction with the NHS
and 1,002 of them were also asked about their satisfaction with individual NHS services. The
main reasons for satisfaction and dissatisfaction with the overall service were:
Satisfaction:
 quality of care
 free at the point of use
 attitudes and behaviour of NHS staff
 range of services and treatments available

Dissatisfaction:
 staff shortages
 long waiting times
 lack of funding
 government reforms
The report explores the trends and divides that lie beneath recent events to see how Britain is
changing. This has been done by examining attitudes to the EU, immigration, a mix of personal
issues, benefits and tax, the role of government and civil liberties. In terms of health the
following points are of interest:
 Role of government: Most of us appear to think that the government has at least some
responsibility for everything from the provision of health care to ensuring that the
unemployed have enough to live on.
 Taxation: People’s top priorities for more spending remain as they have always been health and education. Around 8 in 10 think the government should spend more or much
more on health (83%); 7 in 10 on education (71%), and 6 in 10 on the police (57%).
 Social liberalism: 93% of people think that if a woman’s health is seriously endangered,
an abortion should be allowed. Record-highs of people say an abortion should be
allowed if a woman decides on her own she does not want the child (70%) or if a couple
cannot afford any more children (65%).
It has been reported that public satisfaction with GP services has fallen to its lowest level since
records began in 1983, according to the annual British Social Attitudes survey. Satisfaction
dropped seven percentage points to 65% in the 2017 study, making it the first time general
practice has not been the highest-rated NHS service. The results show people were happy with
the care given by GPs, but were unhappy about things like waiting times. However, at the time of
writing, a query has been raised with the National Centre for Social Research regarding this
finding reported by the media, which appears to be retrospective, relating to results of the
British Social Attitudes Survey 32.
Are they
responsive?

Prescription Ordering Line (POL)
CCG Prescription Ordering Line (POL) has been operating since July 2017 and now has 14
practices participating, covering a potential population of 125,000. The next practice will be in
March, increasing to 15 practices, and 130,000 population. The call activity continues to increase
as patients commence using the service. Feedback from participating practices is positive. 3.3%
of requested items are avoided. All requests are generated via the telephone calls. Mondays are
regularly in excess of 200 telephone patient contacts. We await the results of the December
2017 PWC (Price Waterhouse Cooper) audit of both the POL and the POC services.

POL Calls handled
300
200
100
0

Prescription Ordering Centre (POC)
Berkeley Vale locality Prescription Ordering Centre has been operational since April 2017 and has
extended to four of the six practices in the locality. Activity has continued to increase.
Medication requested to date 179,000 items, avoided items 3.5%, queried items (quality, safety)
22%. 39% of activity was via telephone, 52% via collected paper repeat and 8% via answerphone
or electronic request.
Prescribing Support Dietitians
The CCG Prescribing Support Dietitians seconded from GHT to support Medicines Optimisation
nutritional prescribing projects are continuing to support GP practices to ensure the appropriate
prescribing of primarily Oral Nutritional Supplements (ONS) and Gluten-Free foods. December
2017 EPACT data for ONS prescribing shows a continued downward trend in prescribing costs

across the whole county, currently at a 53% reduction compared to previous year’s figures. The
dietitians continue to advise practices and other health care professionals including community
nursing teams on alternative ways to support patient’s nutritional status, based on a ‘Food First’
approach.
The dieticians are considering further areas of involvement and cost/quality effectiveness.
Primary Care Complaints
Primary care complaints are managed for the most part by GP practices themselves. However,
some complainants also choose to draw their complaints to the attention of NHS England. From
1 June 2017, GCCG is now receiving details of primary care complaints which have been handled
by NHS England South (Central). 14 complaints have been received to date (9 admin closures - no
consent received, already investigated by provider, closed on instruction of complainant, 5 still
being investigated). Subjects of complaint are: End of Life Care, Care Planning, Refusal to Refer,
Clinical Treatment x 6 and Communications x 2. No themes are emerging.
Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) contacts
The table below gives a breakdown of the types of enquiries the PALS team has dealt with up to
the end of Quarter Three 2017/18.

Type

Quarter 3

Quarter 4

Quarter 1

Quarter2

Quarter 3

16/17

16/17

17/18

17/18

17/18

48

58

45

58

(15PC)

(PC16)

Comment

7

7

2

7

Compliment

0

4

4

3

3

Concern

20

41

52

47

41

(17 PC)

(17PC)

(PC15)

11

9

11 (1 PC)

10 (2 PC)

5

22

18

22 (7 PC)

18 (3 PC)

21 (PC4)

2

2

1

Advice or
Information

Complaint about
GCCG
Complaint about
provider

48
(16 PC)

1

2
(1 PC)

NHSE complaint
responses copied to
GCCG PALS
Other
Clinical Variation
(Gluten Free)

Total contacts

1

GP medical service complaints in brackets

3

10

14 (4 PC)

15 (1 PC)

8

49

11

2

0

0

130

158

155
140

144

PALS have liaised with the complainants and have provided a direct contact for family members.
This has led to concerns resolved promptly and a better patient/family experiences. Case studies
illustrating examples of PALS Case Work are included in the Quality Report to GCCG Integrated
Governance and Quality Committee.
Seasonal Influenza Vaccination 2017/18
Influenza vaccination uptake rates as at 31/12/2017
At risk 6 months – 65 years
Over 65 years
Pregnant Women
<65 years Respiratory Disease
<65 year diabetes
Carers
Children 2 years
Children 3 years

49.9%
74.3%
48.5%
51.4%
66.2%
39.7%
49.3%
50.8%

Lower uptake compared to same period last year
Higher uptake compared to same period last year
In January 2018 GP practices were surveyed to identify the flu vaccination uptake amongst care
home residents registered to the practice. This survey indicates an average of 80% flu
vaccination uptake level. When an area of low uptake has been identified the GP practice has
been contacted to understand the reasons for the low uptake and motivate for continued activity
to improve uptake.
Immunisation of school children
After Gloucester Care Services were awarded the tender for school based immunisation
programmes within Gloucestershire, the immunisation team was expanded to a team of 13
registered nurses. The “new” team has completed their first flu season and their overall uptake
level of 63% is an improvement on the previous year.
Influenza vaccination uptake rates as at 31/12/2017 FLU
School year
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
% of children
vaccinated
65.6%
64.4%
62.2%

Year 3

Year 4

60.2%

58.5%

Influenza vaccination for pregnant women at Gloucester Royal Hospital
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust is in its second year of a contract to provide flu
vaccination to pregnant women when they attend midwifery appointments at the hospital. The
programme focuses on offering the flu vaccination at the 20 week scan appointment. The figures
demonstrate an increase in uptake for 2018 however the uptake is low. While changes are not
possible for this flu season a request from GCCG has been made to review the contract to extend
the provision to all midwife appointments. The drop in uptake from November is linked to the
key person administering the vaccines in the service being away from work.
Influenza vaccination uptake rates for pregnant women at Gloucester Royal Hospital
Provider
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
2016
2016
2016
2016
2016
Gloucester
206
146
26
85
25
Royal Hospital
Provider
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
2017
2017
2017
2018
2018
Gloucester
318
158
123
100
Royal Hospital

Total
488
Total
699

Seasonal flu vaccination for frontline workers
Working Well has the contract for vaccinating frontline staff at GHNHSFT, GCS and 2gether.
Trust
GHNHSFT

%
74%

Comments
4,601 of patient facing staff vaccinated. CQUINN target met.

GCS
2gether

72%
76%

1,571 of patient facing staff vaccinated. CQUINN target met.
1,205 of patient facing staff vaccinated. CQUINN target met.

Following NHS England announcement in November 2017 that in the 2017/18 flu season it will
support the delivery of flu immunisation for social care workers that offer direct patient care it
has been widely publicised. Reports from Care Home Managers suggest uptake of the flu
vaccination has been low. In order to gain a more accurate understanding a survey was
attempted in January 2018 by the Gloucestershire Care Home Providers Association. The
response was poor. Currently work is being undertaken to include reporting on flu vaccination
uptake of residents and staff in Care Home contracts for the next flu season.
Childhood Vaccinations
Indicator
Targ
et
DtAp/IPV/Hib
95.0
vaccination
(1 year olds)
DtAp/IPV/Hib
95.0
vaccination
(2 year olds)
DtAp/IPV/Hib
95.0
vaccination
(5 year olds)
DTap/IPV (5 yr old)
95.0

2017/18
Q3

2016/17
Q4

2017/18
Q1

2017/18
Q2

94.6

95.1

94.1

94.3

95.3

95.5

95.8

97.5

96.0

96.0

96.9

97.2

88.1

88.1

88.0

89.3

PCV (I year olds)
PCV (2 year olds)

95.0
95.0

94.8
95.5

95.2
91.9

95.1
93.2

95.3
93.2

MenC Vaccination
(1 year olds)

95.0

94.3

86.0

Hib/MenC Booster
(2 year olds)
Hib/MenC Booster
(5 year olds)

95.0

89.6

89.2

Data
not
publish
ed
90.5

Data
not
publis
hed
92.1

95.0

90.5

92.1

93.3

93.1

MMR 1 dose
(2 year old)
MMR 1 dose
(5 year old)
MMR 2 doses
(5 year old)

95.0

90.6

92.1

93.2

93.2

90.0

94.7

95.0

95.9

96.1

95.0

87.7

89.1

88.3

89.6

Rotavirus

95.0

91.7

92.3

90.8

91.9

Men B
(12 months)

95.0

93.4

95.0

94.8

95.1

Measles
At the time of the measles outbreak in September 2017 GCCG worked with GP practices to
promote MMR vaccination starting with children aged 19 months to 5 years (inclusive) who have
not had a MMR vaccination. During this period 17.9% of children identified as never previously
having a MMR vaccination had at least one dose of vaccine. Learning from this time was the
most response group was young adults. In this group there were young people whose parents
had rejected the vaccine when they were children. They came forward for their own vaccination.
At one Stroud GP practice 10 young adults received their measles vaccination. Therefore it was
decided to form a Stroud Engagement Group to focus on a campaign to promote MMR
vaccination to young people aged 16 years to 25 years. The roll-out commenced on 26 February
2018 with an Engagement Event at the Stroud College. The event raised awareness and
understanding of the importance of MMR vaccination. The use of an interactive event named
Chatterbox was particularly effective in engaging young people. Over the remainder of the year
a further five further events are being planned for colleges throughout Gloucestershire. At the
same time work is being undertaken to encourage and support practices delivering MMR
vaccination to young people.
Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) Infections
Since April 2017 4 cases of MRSA Bacteraemia have been identified. One (April 2017) was
allocated as a “Third Party” case, one to Acute Trust (July 2017), one is awaiting arbitration
(January 2018) and a new case, which is under review, has been reported in February 2018.
Since April 2017 no deaths have been reported in Gloucestershire due to MRSA Bacteraemia.
MSSA Bacteraemia Infections
During the period 1 April 2017 – 31 January 2018 95 cases have been reported, 63 classified as
community acquired and 32 cases hospital acquired infections.
Escherichia coli (E.coli) Infections
The Quality Premium for 17/19 aims to reduce E.coli Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections
(GNBSIs) by 10% and reduce inappropriate antibiotic prescribing for Urinary Tract Infections as
well as sustain the decrease. The target for the year is 257 (or less) cases. To date (end January)
there have been 182 cases allocated to Primary Care, 55 cases to Hospitals.
At the end of December 2017 the percentage ratio of Nitrofurantoin to Trimethoprim December
2016 was Nitrofurantoin 36% to Trimethoprim 64% (ratio 1:14) which had shifted to
Nitrofurantoin 47% to Trimethoprim 53% (ratio 1:80). The total volume of courses of antibiotics
prescribed for UTI dropped from December 2016 – December 2017 from 144,298 courses to
142,662 courses – 11% drop. The STAR PU at the end of December 2017 was 1.036 which is
below the average for England (1.16).
E.coli bacteraemia are linked in 41% of cases to a UTI. Planned Care is leading on an initiative to
develop an effective pathway and treatment guideline for UTI. A whole economy approach
involving all the key stakeholders has been implemented. The action plan is being taken forward
through the Countywide UTI group.
C. Difficile Infections (CDI)
The target for our CCG is 157 cases of CDI over 12 months. Between 1 April 2017 and 31 January
2018 159 cases reported with 31.5% (50 cases) reported with community onset and 68.5% (109
cases) with a hospital onset. We have exceeded our target by 2 cases. Between 1 April 2017 and
31 December 2017 4 CDI related deaths have been reported. All have been reviewed.

Clostridium dificile infections (CDI) Total number of cases
15/16
Q1
Q2
Q3 Q4
Total
CDI
Comm
37
26
18
30
111
cases
Hospital 8
10
13
15
46
Sub
45
36
31
45
157
total

Threshold
157

16/17
CDI
cases

17/18
CDI
cases

Comm
Hospital
Sub
total
Comm

Q1
8
37
45

Q2
10
26
36

Q3
13
18
31

Q4
15
30
45

Total
46
111
177

Threshold

Q1
38

Q2
39

Q3
24

Q4
8
To
end
January
5
To
end
January
13

Total
109
To end January

Threshold

Hospital

11

16

18

Sub
total

49

55

42

157
(20 cases over target)

157
(2 cases over target)

50
To end January
159
To end January

Countywide there is an upward trend in cases. A short life working group (6 meetings) met for
the first time on 12 October 2017. The purpose is to develop an action plan to reduce the
incidence of CDI in Gloucestershire. At the first two meetings local data and practice was
reviewed. The third meeting is on 27 March 2018. At this meeting a gastroenterologist will
make a presentation on the effectiveness of faecal transplantation and a proposal for a MDT for
CDI. GHT has a new action plan for CDI and they will present the plan at the meeting. Future
meetings will agree the action plan so it is completed in the six planned sessions.
Kliebsiella Pneumoniae and Aeruginosa Pseudomonas
As of the 18 September 2017 it is mandatory to report of these infections. Collation of data has
to be backdated to 1 April 2017.
OTHER GNBI BLOODSTREAM INFECTIONS TOTAL NUMBER OF CASES ACROSS CCG
17/18
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Total
Threshold
Kliebsiella spp.
13
20
17
10*
P.Aeruginosa
8
7
17
1*
 Incomplete – Data up to the end of January 2018

72*
33*

No threshold
No threshold

Antimicrobial stewardship (AMS)
The third meeting of the County wide AMS group met 28TH February 2018. There was good
representation from all organisations. A draft work plan for the next three years has been
discussed and agreed by the AMS group. This will be presented in the next report.
Are they well
led?

Primary Care Workforce Strategy
This new Strategy is an ‘upgrade’ to the Primary Care Workforce Plan as part of the
Gloucestershire CCG Primary Care Strategy 2016-2021. Components set out within the strategy,
recognises that workforce is a key enabler for Primary Care sustainability and transformation.
This document sets out the challenges now, in the future, and a range of measures to ensure
Primary Care continue to address these challenges. The Prmary Care team is leading on this and
there will be updates of how the stratgegy is responing to these challenges. For example, the
increase in students placements in General Practice.
Productive General Practice Programme
During September-December 2017, 45 practices in Gloucestershire took part in the Productive
General Practice (PGP) Quick Start programme. PGP is an on-site, hands-on, short-term support
package for practices. Practices who took part in the programme reported:
•significant time savings for clinical and administrative staff e.g. a practice reported over 21
hours clinical time saved per month, and another practice over 10 hours of administration time
•improved skills in managing change and quality improvement
•positive changes in team dynamics, through helping teams to understand each other’s roles and
work together more effectively.

Practices were able to work on areas including:
•Efficient Processes (redesigning everyday processes such as repeat prescriptions)
•Frequent Attenders (setting up a focused, speedy, regular review of high attenders)
•Developing a Common Approach to service delivery
Following the success of the programme, GCCG has been able to secure an additional PGP
module for 12 practices so they can implement more improvements in the next two months.
PGP forms part of the Time for Care Programme, which will continue in 2018/19 with Practice
Manager Development and the commencement of our Releasing Time for Care Collaborative,
focusing on the NHS England Ten High Impact Actions.
Practice Managers Development
Funding has been secured from NHSE to support Practice Managers development. The plan is to
have a blended programme of both face to face and e-learning to include change management
and working at scale.
Community Education Provider Network (CEPN)
The CEPN a semi-independent advisory and project body, supporting primary care based
education, training and workforce developments in Gloucestershire; commissioned through the
WEHASN (West of England Academic Health Science Network) by HEE (Health Education
England). Recruitment to the role of a CEPN chair has been completed. This role is to act as link
between the CCG, HEE and CEPN, and to support CEPN educators. An Educational Facilitator for
Primary Care role has been advertised and interviews will commence in March.
Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships
The STP Capability Thematic group has entered a bid for funding from Health Education England
for transformation monies for the clinical priorities of the STP. Primary Care has received monies
for Advancing Practice courses, Non-Medical Prescribing, spirometry training and other
development that support the clinical pathways.
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group Practice Nurse Facilitator (PNF)Team
The GCCG PNF team engages with the national drive, aligned to the General Practice Forward
View, to further develop practice nurses. The “General Practice Nurses (GPN) Ten Point Action
Plan” sets out the measures required to bring about the changes that are needed, which will be
taken forward by NHS England, Health Education England, NHS Improvement, Public Health
England, The Royal College of Nursing, The Royal College of General Practitioners and the Queens
Nursing Institute. These organisations will support commissioners and providers to implement
the actions at local level. Delivery of this Ten Point Action Plan at a local level will be supported
by one of four Regional GPN Delivery Boards. From 2017-18 to 2020-21 they will:
•Recognise the existing GPN workforce and their contribution, as well as raising the profile of
general practice nursing and healthcare support workers, and promote general practice as a first
destination career.
•Extend leadership and educator roles
•Increase the number of pre-registration placements in general practice
•Establish inductions and preceptorships
•Improve access to ‘return to practice’ programmes
•Embed and deliver a radical upgrade in prevention
•Support access to educational programmes to deliver national priorities as set out in the Five
Year Forward View
•Increase access to clinical academic careers and advanced clinical practice programmes,
including nurses working in advanced practice roles in general practice
•Develop Healthcare support worker (HCSW), apprenticeship and nursing associate career
pathways
•Improve retention.
Locally the PNF team has been supporting these actions.
The PNF team has been asked to work with NHS England regarding promotional materials to
encourage nurses to choose practice nursing as a career destination.
All localities except North Cotswold and Stroud and Berkeley Vale now have Practice Nurse
Protected Learning Time events. The PNF team is working with the Primary Care team to ensure

these two localities will have events in the future. The aim of the events is to provide clinical
support, supervision, education, training and sharing best practice. Gloucester and Cheltenham
locality have a lead nurse’s forum with the aim to support lead practice nurses in leadership and
education.
The PNF team has been working with both practices and Universities to increase student nurse
placements. The number of practices taking student nurses has increased from 7 (Jan 2017) to
13. Several practices are interested in taking students and these are being supported to take
students in the future.
One “Return to Practice” student has been supported in general practice. The PNF team
continues to work with the University of West of England to encourage returning nurses to
choose Practice Nursing as their destination career.
NHS England has asked the PNF team if they can use the Practice Induction document developed
by the PNFs to develop a national Practice Induction document.
A programme of study days for Travel Immunisations and Vaccinations is planned as a result of
feedback from Practice Nurses regarding the lack of availability locally. A non-medical prescribing
CPD event planned for March which will include updates regarding prescribing in asthma,
diabetes and hypertension was postponed due to adverse weather. This will be rearranged for
later in the year.

